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The bent Stomach
V&j. 1,11,1 LlTor known

TC'HW Bonr Sto'mnrh. Head-- I
r'"'' ,n(1 " l,"",ntl,

dered utomach or
uliiKBinh liver. Tbey
contnln In concentrat-
ed form all the vlr-tur- n

nnil vnliici, of
Munron'a Taw-Ta-

tonic mid nro marie
from the tuio nf thr..rw fruit. ! unhrMtntlnirlv recnra.

nienI Ihw I'M n bflujr the brut laxa-
tive n nt cnthnrtle ever compounded. Get
a a.Vcenf I'ntilp nnd If you ore not per.

onil(leil I vill refund Tour money

tli 1 1 P.D and JEKKKRSON STS.,
rHII.ADKLPIHA PA.

Classified Advertisements
riniToi4K,trii.

liKVKLol'I.Mi AM) I'KINTINOAUTISTICt fllmcult tootnaln pktpwhere If
our!,c-iiiliY- Tiy un and Iteeunvlnced.

yours or money ba-k- . Price, always
the lowest coitM'iit with liext work. Wo are
reitwni'ed hodnk and Thoto headquarter.
Mailorder) attended to properly and promotlr.
Ciiftlnir nod Trl'e I.Nt un application. THE
B.OALEMil OPTICAL CO.. Itlciimond, Vs.

A new $500,000 steam vessel
built In England for use between
prince Edward Island and the mainl-

and Is guaranteed to be capable of
dealing with drift ice fields 15 feet
thick.

for . .' API'DISK
Whether from Colda. Heat. Stomach or

Nervmi Trouliles. Capudliif will relieve you.
lis lluiild-pleas- to take-a- ct Imuiedl-ttel- v.

Try It. ice., 25c. and 6oc at dm
Mores.

Nothing.
My next book is contracted for.

The publisher has just forwarded a

check on account.
I am to receive 20 per cent, royal-

ties besides. :

It Is already being advertised.
The newspaper reviews are in

type, loo.
I sit at my desk in my $30,000

country house.
A stenographer Is at my elbow.
Everything is ready.
I wonder what I shall write about.
Freeman Tllden in Life.

For hundreds of years mankind
used the same styls and size of razor
and had no thought that it could be
Improved until some genius, evolved
the safety razor. That genius reaped
the benefit of his Inventive talent by
charging from $3 to $5 for each im-

plement, people being glad to buy at
those figures. Now comes another
Inventor who has made possible a
still better safety razor, and for only
twenty-liv- e cents. That sum in post-
age stamps sent to the Book Publish-
ing House, 134 Leonard street. New
York, will softire a razor postpaid

News From Holland.
We have been examining with in-

terest and edification a recent issue
of our Dutch namesake, De Courant,
of Amsterdam. We must applaud
the diligence shown in collecting and
sorting the news of tho Netherlands.
A modicum of foreign news Is sup-pile- d

in "Reuter Te'egrammen."
The sport-redacte- tells, in many
columns, of the doings of the

Automoblelclub; voetbal;
cricket; gymnastlek, etc;. The im-

portant departments of Financieele
Mededeellngen and Jlarktberichten
have been duly looked after. There
are several stories; the muses also
get a show. One poem begins:
"Johan en Grletje, broertje en zusje

zochten
Voortdurend ruzie, worstclden en

vochten,
Zooals 't gewoonlljk knap wle dat

verstaat!
Tusschen broertjes en zusjes gaat."

In an illustrated "Zondag6blad,"
we find portraits of Maeterlinck and
Maarten-Maarten- views of the Ca-

nadian Alps, Chicago's harbor and
new postofflce, Davenport, Iowa; a
St. Louis Industrial plant, an Ameri-
can harvest field, an American roof
garden, Amsterdam's new gasworks,
etc.; comic pictures, and "de nieu-ws- te

Parljsche damesraode." The
person desired In some of the want
ads. Is "een nette dlenBtbode," and
In others "een flinke dienstbode."
The paper uBed in our Amsterdam
namesake's pressroom is crackly and
rather sleazy; most paper Is that
nowdays. We wish De Courant
length of days and abundant pros-
perity. May the reign of H. It. H.
PflncoRs Juliana's great-grandchi- ld

find De Courant fat and flourishing!
Hartford Courant.

While the forests of the Unitea
States are increasing at the rate of
7.000,000,000 cubic feet a year, the
country Is using 23,000;000,000
cubic feet of wood each 12 months.

By the addition of Venetian soap
and gum lac alcohol has been made
Into briquettes, inclosed in air-tig- ht

metal boxes, so formed that they
nmy be used as spirit lamps.

To measure the amount of air ad-
mitted through cracks in buildings
a novel instrument has been devised,
shaped like a funnel and carrying

small anemometer in its nozzle.

WHEN YOUR BACK ACHES

It is a Wiiming Tliui the Kidney Are
Rick and Need Help.

A bad hack makes every day a dun
round of palu and misery. It'a a sign

the kidneys are sick
and cannot keep up
tbelr never-endin-g

task ot ClterlDg the
blood. Lama back,
backache, dizzy
spells and urinary
disorders are warn-

ings that must not
be overlooked. D.
W. Hughes, 4 5 Head.
Un. Ave., Dothan,
Ala., aays: "A year
ago I was in such
aiony with kidney

disease, bladder trouble and'rheu-"Jatla- m

that I was doubled over and
bad to walk with crutches. 1 was
racked with pain, and so bad I bad
to give up my farm and come to town.
I only weighed 108. Doan's Kidney
Pills quickly Improved my back, un-
til I was able to walk without a
crutch. For five months I bave im-
proved steadily and now weigh 160.
The kidneys are normal."

Bold by all dealers. (0 cents a box.
rosUir-WJliiu- m Co.. Buffalo N. Y.

Sote Pennsylvania
FATIIKK ACCUSK9 DAUGHTER.

Cannot Help Stealing Dec lures The
Prisoner.

Heading. Miss Florence X. Al-

bright, a pretty girl, of
this city, who has frequently been
in the custody ot the police on
charges of petty larceny, was arrest-
ed at Carsonla Park by Detective H.
C. Martz, on the charge of stealing
$5 from her father, Jacob Albright,
and two skirts from her sister on
May 31 last.

The girl has had quite an exper-

ience during the past year. Two
months ago she was employed by a
Reading physician, and suddenly left,
taking with her, it is alleged, valu-
ables amounting to $100. She was
arrested at Pottstown, but the phy-
sician declined to prosecute and
Florence was given another chance.

Five days later she left the city
and went to Philadelphia, where un-

der the name of "Evelyn Clark" she
secured a position as a domestic at
a hotel conducted by Jacob Rlmby
at Camden, N. J. She worked there
four days and then left with two
rings, one valued at $60 and the
other at $30. Rlmby came here to
locate tho girl, but failed.

One of the stolen rings was in her
possession when arrested, and she
immediately surrendered it. The
other, nlkc said, she gave to a young
man stopping at a Y. M. C. A. As-

sociation on Arch Street, Philadel-
phia. She furnished the officials with
the name of the man and the num-
ber of his room.

When taken info custody she had
a magnificent pair of pearl handled
opera glasses and a solid silver jewel
case, which are believed to have been
taken from a hotel, Philadelphia,
where she worked for a short time.
She also had a key to one of the
rooms of the hotel in her purse.

The young woman was committed
to tho House of Good Shepherd and
expressed great satisfaction at be-
ing placed there. She said:

"I Just can't help taking things.
I don't want to steal, but it seems
T can't leave my bands oft of things.
Perhaps It will do me good to be sent
away."

SIGN'S OF PROSPERITY.

Pittsburg Itlnst Furnaces Double
Production Of Year Ago.

Pittsburg. Evidencing a condi-

tion of prosperity in the pig iron and
steel Industry uncqualed for the past
six months is the announcement
made by a Pittsburg concern that n

deal has been consummated for the
sale of 6,000 tons of basic iron for
Immediate delivery at an advance
over the prices of thirty days ago.

A general advance from 15 to 23
cents per ton In the price of basic
and bessemer pig Iron has already
been made Reports show that
Pittsburg blast furnaces producing
pig iron are running about 90 per
cent, capacity and furnaces making
steel are running about 80 per cent,
capacity. This is more than double
tho production for the same period
last year. s

There are moro blast furnaces
running at present than at any
time since October, 1907.

LIVES IX TREASURE HOUSE.

New Tenant Finds Hidden Money Of
Suicide Everywhere.

Berwick. Joseph McCleary, who
recently moved into the house on
Spring Garden Avenue, which was
the scene of the Charles Dodson sui-

cide about a year ago, was digging
abouts the roots of a tree on his
lawn when he found a tin can con-
taining a $5 bill. . From the time of
tho suicide until McCleary moved in
the houBe whs unoccupied.

Since taking up his residence there
he has found money in many differ-
ent parts of the house. He will con-tint- io

a systematic search.
Dodson wns known to have con-

siderable money, but nil that could
bo found was $30 In bills, which was
found tucked away in the toes of
tho boots he wore at tho timo of his
death. .

SUICIDE WAS A MISTAKE.

Widower Thought Children Had
Been Taken From Him.

Scranton. Frank A. Marcbeck,
a miner, went to the Home for the
Friendless to call on his three chil-

dren whom he placed there recently
when the mother died. There Is an
epidemic of measles at the home and
the matron would not admit him.
He could not be made to understand
about the quarantine and thought
be was being permanently deprived
of his little ones. Turning away
from the door of the homo ho drew
a revolver and shot himself through
the head, dying instantly.

Send rittslturg Briber To Prison.
Pittsburg. Charles B. Richard-

son, a broker, cnnvloted of conspir-
acy In connection with tbe alleged
attempts of Charles B. Cameron,
president of tbe Tube City Railroad,
to bribe Councilman W. A. Martin,
was Beaten""-- to serve one year and
three months the Western Peni-
tentiary and pay a fine of $500.

Frwl By Unwritten Law.
Altoona.-J-Th- e Grand Jury sitting

In Blair County Court this week ap-

proves of the "unwritten law" de-
fense in murder cases, for it Ignored
tbe bill of indictment against John
E. Cratg. who alleged that be caught
William Russell with his wife sever-
al months ago and shot and killed
him. The Jury's action is unusual,
and perhaps does not bave a prece-
dent In the Bute.

Dog Leups Fifty Feet; Unhurt.
Scranton. Gyp. a valuable Scotch

collie owned by E. A. Keefer, leaped
fifty feet from a third-stor- y window,
striking on all fours, and still lives
to "wag his tall, apparently uninjur-
ed. He came down on a dare, utter-
ed in tbe inviting accents of three
email boya outside, who saw tbe
dog's head at tbe upper window.

Citizen of Honey Brook, Chester
County, are preparing for an Inde-
pendence Day celebration on July S,
that will surpass all demonstrations
told there lu the past.

KILL OFF THE P.OKKItS.

Prof. Surface Tells Fanners How
To Destroy Pent.

"There Is no more serious pest of
tho peach tree In Pennsylvania than
the peach tree borer," declared
State ZooldglBt Surface. It 'is .thelarva of a clear-win- g moth, which
(ties by day darting quickly from
place to place. The egg lg laid dur-
ing July and August on the bark
at the base- - of the tree, and after
some days the larva or grub hatches
and commences to feed at the sur-
face of the bark, finally eating Its
way through and boring up and down
and across beneath the bark, often
cutting off the sap supply and caus-
ing the tree to wither as though
scalded.

After the pests have passed be-
neath the bark they are concealed
and can not easily be reached with
Insecticides. They should then be
killed by cutting them out, always
cutting lengthwise rather than cross-
wise of the bark, or by piercing
them with a pointed wire, when they
will die. This, however, Is a great
loss of time, and Is, of course, after
some Injury has been done to the
trees.

By far the best plan, says Prof.
Surface, is to prevent this injury
and the necessity of cutting them
out by covering the base of the
trunk of the tree with some liquid
material that will prevent the
moth from laying its eggs; or, de-
stroy the larvas before they enter the
bark.

The best time of year for this Is
the latter part of June, when the
base of each tree should be spraved
with boiled lime-sulph- wash, eith-
er commercial or home-boile- d, thesame as for San Jose scale, applying
to each tree from a pint to threepints according to size. The best
way to do this is with a spray pump,
with a short extension rod, earning
the nozzles at an angle, but where
there nre only a few trees it can be
applied with a whitewash brush.

Painting near the ground and be-
low with white lead and raw lin-
seed oil will serve the same purpose,
and be safe, as has been proven by
Prof. H. A. Surface in his experi-
ments.

J. L. Shroy. of Lancaster Countv,
writes to Prof. Surface that ho has
succeeded perfectly In preventing the
borer by rubbing the base of the
tree with equal parts flowers of sul-
phur and salt, in June and again
In August.

Must Support Their Father.
Stroudsburg. The overseers of

tho poor of Tunkhannock Township
have petitioned the court of Monroe
County for citation against the chil-
dren of Henry Ferfass, directing
snfd children to support and main-
tain their said father. The petition
has been granted; there are seven
married daughters living.

Xavnl Hero's Sister Dies.
.Carlisle. Miss Mary I.nmberton.

only sister of Rear Admiral 13. p.
Lamberton, was found dead In a
chair at her residence here by a van
driver, who had been engaged to
move some furniture. Death was
due to heart disease.

STATE ITEMS.

While Wrarren White and wife, ot
Oneida Township, were attending the
funeral of Mr. White's grandfather,

Adolphus P. White, at
Huntingdon, his residence burned to
the ground. His two small children,
who were in the house when it
caught fire, narrowly tscaped.

John Nole, a young coal miner,
of Dudley, became insane and drove
his parents from their residence with
an ax. Constable Rellly and a posse
overpowered him and brought him
to the county prison at Huntingdon.

Peter Bollch was crushed to death
by a fall of coal in his chamber In
the Maple Hill mine, in Mahanoy
City, and his buddy, John Ambrose,
narrowly escaped a similar fate.

While enlarging a spring on tho
farm of John Dewitt, at Strouds-
burg, Sydney Slutter unearthed a
large double clasp
pocketbook which he found to con-
tain a large sum of money in bank
notes. The money was decayed be-
yond all possibility of redemption.

At the annual meeting of the Board
of Trustees of Bucknell the fund of
$60,000 for the ereetiot and com-
pletion of tho new East College was
reported as assured. President Mil-
ton G. Evans, of Crozer Seminary,
was elected a member of the board.
The financial report showed that the
annual income of the college for the
current year was $108,000, expendi-
tures $107,000.

James H. Brennan, who has figur-
ed prominently In the Gould case as
cashier at the St. Regis, used to work
in tin mines at Scranton.

Mr.. Minnie Flrthsule, 18 years
old, of New Castle, received a cable-
gram from Seville, Spain, informing
her that her husband had been shot
and killed by an assailant. No de-
tails were given. The Flrthsules
were married last month and he left
for Spain May 28 to claim an estate.

The Thomas G. Peltfer Flouring
Mills twelve miles west of Newvllle,
Cumberland County, and the Pelffer
wooden bridge over the Conodogui-ne- t

Creek, were burned with a loss
of $10,000.

The Hetrich family, of Bernvllle,
held Its annual reunion at tbe home
of H. B. Hetrich, when all the de-

scendants of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
W. Hetrich were present. ' ,

John Van Pelt, Berks County's
noted angler, died at his home at
Seyfert's, this station, of a paralytic
stroke, in bis 86th year. He was a
great fisherman in bis time and
caught some of the largest bass and
carp ever taken out of the .Schuylkill
River. He fished almost dally up
to a week or two ago, when he was
taken 111. '

Harry Dougherty, of Weatberly,
fell beneath tbe wheels of a coal
train from which he was alighting,
on returning from a fishing trip to
White Haven, and lost bis right arm.

A large frame barn, more than
100 years old, on tbe farm of Har-
vey H. LatBhaw, near Boyertown,
Berks County, was struck by light-
ning and destroyed. A number of
frame building close by were also
consumed. The lose Is $3,600, and
Includes farming Implements, chick-
ens, pigeons and farm supplies.

Rev. E3. 8. Lelnbacn has been
elected pastor of the St. Thomas
Charge in Berks County, consisting
of St. Thomas, Christ Church, known
as Little Tulpenocken, in Jefferson
Township, and Zlon's, at Blue Moun-
tain, to succeed the late Rev. Thom-
as C. Lelnbach- -

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Review of Trade and

Market Reports.
R. O. Dun & Co.'a weekly review

ot trade aays:
"The advance recently made In

industrial activity and business con-

fidence is fully maintained. From
the leading cities come advices of
wider wholesale and retail distribu-
tion, larger employment of labor, ad-

ditional work for contractors and
builders, Increased demand for man-
ufacturing materials, satisfactory ad-
vance fall sales. Broadening of de-
mand from the railroads has become
a feature In the markets for Iron
and steel, and this development
strengthens the general feeling (of
optimism regarding the future out-
look. Orders for equipment from the
transporting companies already com-
prise a liberal tonnage and further
substantial business will shortly be
placed.

"Construction work is still under-
taken with considerable vigor, the
erection of new bridges and build-
ings calling for a good tonnage of
material and extensions and improve-
ments are constantly being made.
Reports also indicate a slight harden-
ing of quotations named by fabri-
cators. Activity continues in the
pig Iron division at firmly held prices,
sales reaching substantial dimen-
sions.

"In the primary dry goods market
futures are universally higher thnn
current quotations and the market
generally shows a strengthening
tone."

Wholesale Markets.
New York. Wheat Spot steady;

No. 2 red, old, 1.51. elevator; No.
2 red, old, nominal; new, 1.18,
f. o. b. afloai; No. 1 Northern Du-lut-

old, 1.37v'(. f. o.b. afloat; No.
2 hard winter, old, 1.34, f. o. b.
afloat.

Corn Spot steady; No. 2, old,
83, nominal, elevator; No. 2, old,
83, and new, 6G, f. o. b. afloat;

.other grades nominal.
Oats Receipts, SC. GOO bu.; ex-

ports, 3.K8S. Spot easier; mixed,
26f32 lbs.. 61, nominal; natural
white, 2632 lbs., 61T64; clipped
white. 34Q' 42 lbs., 62468.

Butter Barely steady; receipts,
8,270 pkgs. ; creamery extras, 20c.

Cheese Steady; new state, full
cream specials, 13 V4 0 1 4 V4c.

Eggs Weak; state, Pennsylvania
and nearby, fancy selected, white,
25ffr2Gc; do., fair to choice, 23'a
(f25; brown and mixed, fancy, 23',2

24; do., fair to choice, 21 ft 23;
Western extra, firsts. 21 (ft

20 (official price, 20),
seconds, 19 ft 20; Southern, 17 W

19.
Philadelphia Wheat Unchanged.
Corn Dull and nominal; spot and

July, 80 ft 80 c.
Oats Quiet but steady; No. 2

white natural. Gl(ft6.:jc.
Butter Firm; extra Western

creamery and nearby prints, 28c.
Eggs Dull and weak. Pennsyl-

vania and other nearby firsts, free
cases, 22 c. at mark; do., current
receipts, In returnable casts, 21 at
mark; Western firsts, free cases,
22 at mark; do., current receipts,
firsts, 21 at mark.

Live Poultry Dull and weak.
Fowls, 15(i5c. : old roosters,
1011: spring chickens, 191(23;
ducks, old, ll(Li'12; spring do., 14

16. i

Baltimore Wheat Receipts, j

none; shipments from elevators,
none; stock In elevators, 12,941 bu.

No receipts of Southern. The
market for Western opened firmer;
spot, 1.60; July, 1.15; August,
1.1 2 . Spot was nominal and tho
market In general was very dull. At
the midday call spot was offered at
1.57; July was 1.15.

Corn Western opened dull; spot,
80c; July, 78.

Sales, car yellow (domestic). In
elevator, 82c; car yellow (domestic),
in No. 2 elevator, 81 .

Oats We quote: White No. 2,
63fi64c; No. 3, 62!TG3;
No. 4, 61tf62. .Mixed No. 2,
61ffr62o.; No. 3, 60 61; No.
4, 59 Q 60.

Cheese We quote, Jobbing lots,
per lb., 14 15c.

Eggs The market Is steady and
unchanged. We quote per dozen,
loss off: Maryland. Pennsylvania and
nearby firsts, 21c; Wi stern firsts,
21; West Virginia firsts, 21; South-
ern firsts, 20; guinea eggs, 10ill.

Butter Creamery separator, per
pound, 28c; Imitation, pound, 22 ff
24c; prints, -- lb., per pound, 27
ffi 30c; do., per pound, 'im30c; blocks, b. per pound, 26ft)
28c; dairy prints, Maryland, Penn-
sylvania and Virginia, per pound. 16
51170.; Virginia and West Virginia,
Btore packed, per pound, 18 c;
Ohio, store packed, per pound,
18c; nearby, rolls, per pound,
18c. ; Ohio, rolls, per pound,
18 c; West Virginia, rolls, per
pound, 18 c.

Live Stock.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, esti-

mated 3.000. Market steady. Steers,
$5.507.25; cows, $45.25; heif-
ers, $3.60i6; bulls, $3.75(7 5.25;
calves, $3S 8; stockers and feeders,
$3.30 fi 5.25.

Hogs Receipts, 16,000. Market
steady to 6c. lower. Choice heavy,
$8!&$.10; butchers, $7.900 8.05;
light mixed, $7.407.65; choice
light. $7.657.80; packing, $7.75
ifr 7.90; pigs, $5.507.25; bulk of
sales, $7.60 7.95. .

Sheep Receipts, estimated 12,-00- 0.

Market steady. Sheep, $4.60
fffl.25; lambs. $6.25(&8.50; spring
lambs, $7.609.25; yearlings, $6.60

7.

Kansas C4ty Cattle- - Receipts, 0,

including 800 Southerns. Mar-
ket alow and steady. Choioe ex-
port and dressed beef steers, $6.25
(f7; fair to good, $5.25 & 6.25:
Western steers, $5(ff7: stockers and
feeders, $3.25 5. BO; Southern
steers, $4&6.75; Southern cows,
$2.60 4; native cows, $2.5095.60;
native heifers, $46.75; bulls, $3
V 6; calves, $3.75 & 7.

Hogs Receipts, 10,200. Market
steady to f.c lower; top, $7.85; bulk
of sales, $7.30 7.76; heavy, $7.65
87.85; packers and butchers, $7.50

7.76; light, $7.167.65,
Fast Buffalo Cattle Steady;

prime steers, $6.75 fr 7.25.
Veals Recelpis, 76 bead. Active

and 26c. higher; $6 6.25.
Hogs Receipts, 2,600 head.

Steady; best grades fairly active;
others slow; heavy, $8.10 8.26; a
few $8.30; mixed. $8.10 8.25;
Yorkers, $7.308.10; dairies, $7.60

8.16.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 400 '

neaa. Active and steady;

Over 160,000 automobilei are In
uao in the 1'nlted gtatea, more than
double the number In all Europe.

RAISING DUCKS.

rase in Point Where They Did Better
Without Water.

We confess that after raising ducks
;n a small way for three years we
:annot satisfactorily say whether It is
profitable to raise ducks without giv-
ing them access to water. This year
we raised them without letting them
aave access to water, excepting for
lrlnking purposes. During the sum-ne- rs

of 1906 and 1907 we raised 200
Mammoth Peklns and the youngsters
:ook to the water within eighteen
sours after being taken from the

or within twenty-fou- r hours
ifter the old hen came off the nest
with them.

The water, a small stream, was
within 300 yards of the hatching
place and evtry duck, with one ac-

cord, took a bee line for it, says a
writer in Farm and Home. We had
good luck with them. This year we
kept watch of the youngsters for sev-
eral weeks, keeping them away from
the water. In a few weeks they
would range around the feed within
twenty paces of the brook but have
never taken a swim. We have the
Pckln and the Indian Runner breeds,
and for the past sixty days or more
they have grazed In the pasture,
often going almost to the edge of the
brook.

They seem to be perfectly healthy
and content and we have not lost a
duck by disease, nor had any sick or
ailing. After eatlnc, they go through
all the motions of a swim, dipping
themselves and going through tbe
motions as if they were in the. water.

We like ducks because they nre so
healthy and so easily controlled. We
aim to market the Peklns at ten
weeks old and expect such ducks to
average fully five pounds or over. To
reach these figures they must not
have too much range or too much

It seems to me that the
breeding ducks-shoul- d have free ac-

cess to water. I believe the eggs
will be more fertile and tho ducks
healthier and stronger.

Alarm For Poultry House.
By arranging a wire to pass from

the hen house door to a bell on the
veranda of the house, after the man-
ner shown in the accompanying illus-
tration, warning will be given when

A Poultry House Alarm.

the door of tho poultry house is
opened. If anything is wrong in the
hen house and the alarm Is given, a
man can close the door of the hen
house while standing on the veranda
by pulling the wire which is attached
to the bell. During the day the wire
can be unhooked and thus relieve the
bell from duty.

If desired, suggests Prairie Farmer,
the bell can be placed outside in a
box, which will make it sound louder.

Cost of Food.
According to the Nov York Agr-

icultural Experiment Station, the cost
of food per chlcl:, to weigh ono pound,
on ground grain, Is three cents; on
whole grain, three and seven-tenth- ?

cents. After making repeated tests
In feeding, this station says tho
ground grain ration proved consider-
ably more profitable than the whole
grain ration for the growing chicks;
and the same was true of capons ol
equal weislit and age, fed alike be-

fore caponlzing. No difference was
noticed in health or vigor of chicks
er capons fed either ration.

A Prize Bird.

BARRED. P. RUCK COCK.

Good Morning Feed,
Two parti oat, two parta cracked

corn and one part wheat, make a
good morning feed to be thrown into
litter. Feed what they need to keep
them busy till noon about a quart
to ten fowla, amount needed varies
with different breeda.

The beginner finda many ktumbllng
block in the artificial me' hud i, but
experience shows the trick of bow to
easily step over them.

There Is an agitation on both aide
of the Atlantic Ocean for reduced
rable rate and in this connection Vice
President Ward, of tbe Commercial
Cable Company, maintains that Igw.
er rate than the present one Is luv
posaible because of the shqrt inter-
national business hours. The great
bulk ot the cable business tskct
place in' about threo hours each day,
during which period tbe working day
ot England and America overlap. The
experiment of a lower schedule was
tried and found Impractical.

Ho Approrlntrd.
"Of cours"," said the half regre.

fit I wooer, "If your family dor-sn'- t

Hi ink I'm good enough, w hy, I don't
want to intrude where I'm not want-f- d

"
"I'll look out for that," said the

businesslike young woman. "I
think 'you are good enough, and my
brother is a lawyer. Do you appre-c!a'- e

the combination?"
He did, and remained In. Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.

A lioueh(ill mi' fnu.iliivl with Tlnmlin!"
Winnl Oil ik ct'Miim hIIum-- to be without
it. In raw of mdilen tnislmp or nccident
Wizard (Ml takes the Jilaio of tho family
doctor. Are von sunplieil?

Tho Canary Islands are to be Riv-
en wireless communication with Eu-
rope, Africa and America.

Fort'OI.DS and KIP.
Itlrk's CArt'MNit I thi Iicst renvrty-roll- 'vr

tl.f ml fpverl-lim-- . corn
Uie Cold BnU normal condition. It's
Imutil-iffci- -t-i Immediately. luc, ijc. rt

tu.'.. aldrutr tnrf

Americans are building additions
to Herniosillo. Mexico, on the plan
of United State3 suburbs.

flrt-B- t JMtr.. Til r.m ttln Month
Could he I'll nltiii'.ei liv th u of Dr. Bin-gc- r

l(ii"'l"'i-rr- y C riittl. 1' ,n-- Iysn-t"r"- .
I)i i. ("all Iron At

Dnuk-H- i 2ii ni l fil - pnr Inttln

London's new water reservoir,
completed is said to be the

largest In the world

Mm. WinnluW oothtns :yrup torChililmn
teething, Boftenn tedm.'eiontlnmma-tMjii.ulluyaljam.i'iiru- a

will colic. &e a buttle.

The Postofflce Department uses
283,000 penholders and 650,000 pen-
cils in a year.

INTOLERABLE ITCHING.

Fearful Hrn-ni- All Over Bnliy's Face
Professional Treatment Failed

A Perfect Cure by Cut it lira.
"When my little girl wns ix months oM

I noticed small red t,potH on her richt
cheek. They prew so large that 1 si fit fur
the doctor hut, of helpinc the- - erup-
tion, his ointment sccini-i- l to make it worse.
Then I went to n second doctor who said
it wns eczemn. He o pave nic an oint-
ment which cliil not help either. I he dis-
ease spread nil over the t'aee and the c,es
bepnn to swell. The itchno: mew intoler-
able nml it was a tcrnl lc sipht to see. 1

consulted doctors for months, but they
were unnble to cure the l.ahv. 1 paid out
from 20 to $.tn without relief', fine evening
I began to use the Cuiicura Remedies. The
next morning the baby's face was all white
instead of red. I continue! until the
ceemn entirely disappeared. Mrs. I'. K.
Ciumhin, Sheldon, la., .Inly 13. llsiS."

Potter Diui! & ( hem. Corp.. Sole Props,
of (.uticurn Remedies. Host on. Mass.

Ten graduates of the Harvard
Medical School are planning to es-

tablish In China a thoroughly i i d

institution to teach medicine
along modern lines.

A Philadelphinn has patented an
electric fan which travels around a
room on a double track.

The
Exceptional

Equipment
of the California Fig Syrup Co anil tho
scientific attainments of its chemists have
rendered possible the production of Syrup
of l igs and Elixir of Senna, in all of in
excellence, fcy obtaining the pure medic-

inal principles of plants known to net most
beneficially and combining them most
skillfully, in the right proportions, with
its wholesome and refreshing Syrup cf
California Figs.

As there is only one genuine Pyrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna and as the gen-

uine is manufactured by un original
method known to the California I ig Syrup
Co only, it is always necessary to buy tho
genuine to get its beneficial effects

A knowledge of the above facts enables
one to decline imitations or to return them
if, upon viewing the package, the full name
rf the California Fig Syrup Co. is not foi.r.d

printed on the front thereof.

"In a pinch.
it mien l

a all

ytun rai.ing
HenJ

condui the
in po.tAge tump.,

Cure to
Mamet, which rowla

Book

in
nothing more eitrava-ganc- e

topay a big tafety- -

The v part counts
blade good blades

best desdn t price
uiual demande I

biirgvst psrt
mfety-rum- r irsnie

t figure
istor't value.

yourself

TUMOR

YEARS

GROWTH
Removed by Lydia E.

Lindley, Ind. " Lydia E.
aid's Vegetable Compound removed

I) M

?ji v

a tumor
l our years' growt h,

three of the
physicians de-

clared I bod. They
said that only an
operation could
help me. I very
glal that 1 followed
a friend's
and took Lydia
pinkham's Yepe-tabl- e

Compound,
for it made me
n, strong well

woman, and I shall recommend as
long as I live." Mrs. May Fey,
Lindley, Ind.

One greatest triumphs of
Lydia E. Ilnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is conquering woman's
arrad enemy tumor. If you have
mysterious pain?. inflammation, ulcera-
tion or displacement, don't wait for

confirm your fears and po
through borrorsof a hospital opera-
tion, try Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound at once.

For years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots

lias Lircnthestaiidard remedy
female ills, and such tinquest ion-ab- le

testimony as the above the
value this famous remedy, and
should give contidenoe uml hope to
everv sick wonittn.

If 'you would likospr-cin-l twlvire
nhout Tour write n confiden-
tial leMer to Mrs. l'iiililiiiin. at
Lynn, .Mass. Her advice is tree,
un (I ulw.'ivs helpful.

population of Manitoba would
about till Scranton, Pa

D. N. U.

Don't Wait
Till

moment you need help, take a
candy Cascaret. Then headaches
vanish, dullness disappears. The
results gentle, prompt.
No harsher physic does more
cood, and all harsh physics injure.

Vet-pocke- t 10 cents at dmfr-stn-

I'eople now ute million buici monthly. 3

DAISY FLY KILLER
Atn .Nt claii,
ur invi'iitetit, hen p,
U.U Mil Itll!,Mjiilt- .f

"pill l Up
over, not k It
nr ire .ny
thlnp Outran-

II rr Hcrit
lirrimm Joe.

11 a HOLD wvkuti vi !f T.

PATENTS SB BOUNTIES
jroiir Uo.)K, Wrttmy rtj.

WW, Nw .?t to iKfiititjr (,if tAtiieir rwU'iv.w. uo rTtKl in tn
hv. i ,ivr tot tum. tV jjuululu::lli. AlOrw, 11, VUui y

Notary eubiioj rt'ui limUm, i

DROPSY
rl ra. of if au tit !

tree. IT. It. II. LKLLVt. btl. H i h. Ujh.

AGENTS " vru u .P
bCIEXriKiC (1..V ohs. i li venue, U.uix:(u, L. 1.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E
Shake Into Your Shoes )

AUVn' Knot"-- a powder lor tlio leet. It painful, rwol- -'

li'D. siuiirtitii.-- . Li rvouti ft i t. uinl tuk'n tlic stint; out und'
bunions. It's tlic jrxeiitet (oiuloit lis'ocry ot tilC. ajre.5
Allen's Foot-E- mukcn cr low Ii'H.s nisy. U iB Uf
certain relict for infrnm-in- irnil--. al!i!is and hot, t;ri'd,iu him;J
fret. It in alxvvn in denmtul f r iw in Patent Leather Mines and fi r.

1.: ; V pi t ..,w... . . -
ii in milieu. n iv fivtr .lu.mm lKT.mninililft I 111

IT TO-KA- Y, Sold I'v ail IirtvL-wts- . Do not ueeept unv
Substitute. Sent bv lor 2.V. m ps.
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POSTPAID ON RKCE11T OF CENTS IS '

Publishing owe, 134 Ltonard St., N, Y. City.

A Saving Shaving

price

for anything
even
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for
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- which

advice

to

herbs,
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are natural,
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CHICKENS MONEY! HiZVS
you yon

neceuarily

STAMPS.

0f In STAMPS brings you one
of thcae marvellous Razors,

postpaid, by mail.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.
1S b.onM SB4., Maw York

It is no use advertising unless
you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.


